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PICTURE COMPLETE Paul was not
a fan of still life fruit but for Uri's sake he made an

!ion and bought the painting. I'

.^. i^ainting, however, was another. .

which would dominate his life and his

THE BLAZER There had been a time once
when Rodger Greenwood was the finest blazer the
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Camden Co. needed someone to rJd their apartments
of the phantom Martian and Rodger was that blazer.

MYSTERY COIMCLUSIONS
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The word, "classic" is tossed

around rather freely these
days, but in the case ot

VAMPIRELLA #64, it is fully jus-

tified.

Much as I admired their previ-

ous book-length collaboration in

VAMPIRELLA #54, I must say
that Gerry Boudreau and Gon-
zalo Mayo have now surpassed
themselves.
^|^.1reau's multi-chapter for-

^Hr.s, in a word, great,

^jiill have reservations about
VAMPI's secret identity as "Val-

erie Durrell," and the secret-

agent genre isn't necessarily

appropriate to the series but,

having said this, I admit that all

the elements were used to per-

fection, (Parenthetically, it oc-

curs to me that Boudreau has
been developing his own VAMPi
series ... issues S44, #53 and
#64 follow each other chrono-
logically, separate from the one
Bill DuBay is writing. Is there any
plan to tie them together?)

The chief reason why the story

was so satisfying is that it

showed us an intelligent VAMPI-
RELLA, Comic-book characters

in general are not noted for their

powers of deductive reasoning
and heroines, in particular, are

usually sexy nothings whose only

ability is to clobber the villains

.as hard as their male counter-

parts do.
With VAMPI, we have a hero-

ine with assets above the neck
as well as below. And how re-

freshing it is! Let's have more
tales that give our giri a chance
to use her brain!

As for the art. Mayo really out-

did himself this time! Sixty-eight

pages (whew! ) ... no wonder
we've seen so little from him
elsewhere fora while.

First things last; Enrich's

cover this issue was something
of a disappointment. Nothing

wrong with it really, but it had
little to do with the issue's story.

How you could have passed up
something like that "Psycho"-

inspired shower scene? Now
there would have been a cover!

Still, you probably get enough
flak from putting a half-naked

girl on the cover. And, for some,
even the idea of complete nudity

would be reason enough to call

out the censors.
BRIAN CADEN
Cincinnati. Oh.

fantastic. The story about VAMPi
was great!

I've been waiting tor VAMPI
to fight Chaos again and was
surprised to see Moloch, one of

the seven demon servants of

Chaos, trying to kill VAM-
PIRELLA.
Gonzalo Mayo's artwork was

tops, too!

Thanks for an all-around fan-

tastic issue!

BILL SHARP
Knoxville, Tenn,

I bought the latest issue, VAM-
PIRELLA #64,

It is my first VAMPIRELLA
magazine and thought it was
fantastic,

I'm eagerly awaiting your next
issue!

BILL KELLY
Levittown. N.Y.

I just finished VAMPIRELLA
#64 and I was so thoroughly en-

grossed and so satisfyingly en-

tertained that I had to write to

you. What a superb issue!

Gerry Boudreau's story was
rich in detail and intricately in-

teresting. The art was lush and
exciting,

Incidently, portraying VAMPI
in street clothes when in public

not only made her more plaus-

ible, but more alluring!

Lets have more of these full-

length features of VAMPIRELLA!
RICHARD J. BENNETT
Santa Barbara, Calif.

VAMPIRELLA #64 was just

fantastic! I hope to see more of

this type of adventure in VAMPI-
RELLA! Perhaps once a year you
could do a book-length VAMPI
adventure!
The art and plot were very en-

tertaining! Being a "Bond" fan,

I enjoyed the spy-saga aspect,

but 1 missed all the high-speed
chases and helicopter attacks!

If VAMPI has more spy-adven-
tures in the future, let's have
more hard-driving action!

EDWARD JOHN WOJCIK
Detroit, Mich.

M^ Another book length noveli-

^jA zation, this one from Bill^ DuBay and Gonzalo Mayo, is

scheduled for next summer. It

promises to be the best one yet!

1 really enjoyed VAMPIRELLA
#64!
The Gerry Boudreau/Gonzalo

Mayo team added another tri-

umph to their own masterpieces,
I enjoyed the continuing for-

mat of the novel with two differ-

ent stories (one involving VAMPI
and Adam; the other Pendragon
and Conrad) evolving at once
and coming together at the end.

1 think that the last chapter,
"The Survivors," was a nice

touch as Moloch made his final,

vengeful comeback!
I'd like to see Fleur return as

well. I thought she was sched-
uled to appear in issue #62 and
was very disappointed when she
wasn't there,

JOE COLLINS
Afton. N.Y.

A!k Fleur's originally scheduled

^^ return in issue #62 was de-

^layed since the original

"Fleur" artist, Ramon Torrents,

works very slowly to get the de-
tail and drama you've all learned
to appreciate in his art. He is

working on this story now and it

has been re-scheduled to appear
in VAMPIRELLA #68.

VAMPIRELLA #64 kept my in-

terest throughout all the pages!

I'm still not sure I like the idea

of a book-length VAMPIRELLA
story, but it was well done none-

the- 1ess.

I've been a faithful follower of

that foxy chick since the begin-

ning, and the issues 1 loved most
were VAMPIRELLA #16 through

#21 when VAMPI was involved

with Dracula, I'd like to see
VAMPI get together with

another vampire with goals

similar to her own .., I'd sure

hate to see her stuck with Adam
Van Helsing! Van Helsing, no

matter how you cut it, is against

the vampire trade,
ANTHONY LONG

Fort Hood. Tex.

Issue #64 was alright !!

!

I enjoyed all seven superb
stories, and the result was really

terrific, VAMPIRELLA was glori-

ous in combat! Such style always

if there was ever a "best"
VAMPIRELLA story, it was in

VAMPIRELLA #64! The script

was superb! The art was de-

ledible!

Next to Jose Gonzalez, Gon-
zalo Mayo is the artist for VAM-
PIRELLA!
The only thing that bothered

me was the cover. I was shocked
to find Enrich's name listed as
cover artist! He's done some
beautiful VAMPIRELLA paint-

ings in the past, but that giri

, . . why, she didn't even look like

VAMPI! And those two hands
reaching for her , . , whose were
they? Moloch's? Demogoreon's?
Asmodeus'? Obviously a demon
servant of Chaos .,. but which

one?

!sme.
What about featuring a team

of super-women in all kinds of

adventures! Fleur, Pantha and
VAMPI .,, what a story that

would make!
WILSON RIVERA

Brooklyn, N.Y.

A^ What about VAMPI and

%A Pantha tc^ether. with Fleur^ following in a later issue . ,

.

guest-starring the Rook. Man-
ners and Bishop Dane? That's

what scheduled tor the next

several issues of VAMPIRELU!

I was so eager (and out of my
mind) to find out what happened
to VAMPIRELA's sight, that I

rushed out of my office as soon
as I got word that she was out on
the shelves again and grabbed
issue #62, Didn't do a bit of work
until 1 finished reading]

M, M. MORGANSTERN
Germany

With their book-length epic in

VAMPIRELLA #64, Gerry Boud-

reau and Gonzalo. Mayo have
produced the finest VAMPI story

I've ever seen, easily surpassing

their previous effort m issue #54
some time ago.

Issue #64 is one that you
ought to seriously think of adapt-

ing as a paperback novel by rea-

son of plot alone, Boudreau's

story ... complicated enough to

be worthy of a Mickey Spillane

novel .,, combined elements of

H.P, Loveer aft and James Bond,

It features blackmail, espion-

age, betrayals, modern science

combined with ancient sorcery,

and sudden, violent death.

Making VAMPIRELLA the

narrator tor most of the story

and presenting Spectrum as a

renegade CIA agent turned
priest of Chaos was most effec-

tive, mainly because VAMPI
shows a new and definite talent

for intrigue of the most dan-

gerous kind.

You have, here, a definite can-

didate for a special Warren
Award!

Let's see more stories and art

like this in the future,

NORMAN E, DAVISON
Loring AFB, Me.

VAMPIRELLA #64 was your

best issue in some years, I loved

it. Imagine, a seven-part novel

, , , and all original, too! It was so

complex I still haven't worked
out all the ramifications, but

that's how mystery novels often

were back when I was a child

, , , and this novel made me feel

like I was back in the forties

again!

Gerry Boudreau made full use
of VAMPlRELLA's ability to turn

herself into a bat and fly , , . and
he presented this power force-

fully and appropriately. But
Gerry missed one of the implica-

tions of VAMPI's worry about et-

tins "terminal rabies" from what
looked like rabid coyotes. It

wouldn't scare her all that much,
for rabies need not be terminal

for a bat. Bats can recover from
rabies! Of course, she would
have had to spend the bulk of

her time in bat form until she
recovered. This would have been
inconvenient, but not fatal.

One of VAMPI's powers is a

kind of high-powered hypnosis,

1 remember her using it once or

twice in the past, but it has been
neglected recently! Admittedly,

most of the people she spoke
with seemed surprisingly coop-

erative and talkative, and, I

imagine this might have in-

volved, in at least some cases, a

sort of low-powered hypnosis.

And it must take some kind of

hypnosis for VAMPI to get away
with wearing her skimpy clothes

in public in America without

.comment by anyone . , . let alone

an arrest tor indecent exposure.

It was good to see Chaos
again! They are still the major

villains of VAMPI's career and
should appear more frequently.

MICHAEL N.T1ERSTEIN
Brooklyn, N.Y.

¥AHn'S
SCARLET

cfo Warren Publishing
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THE COMIC BOOKS
By Joe Brancatelli

There are thousands of
them, 77,691 to be ex-

act, and they are stand-

ing in the aisles and dou-
bling up in the plastic seats

and parking their bodies

wherever there is space.

They have come to this

spanking new football sta-

dium in the swamplands of
New Jersey to cheer and to

scream and to clap their

hands hke none have ever

screamed, like none have

ever cheered, like none have

ever clapped their hands be-

fore. These 77,691. people
have ignored the rain in the

morning. They have come
despite the hot, muggy Au-
gust afternoon and they are

laughing at the ugly, black

rain clouds that threaten

their evening's entertain-

ment. They have come to be
fans and nothing will stop

them. Not the rain or the

heat or the clouds.

But these thousands are

not here to see the New
York Giants, the football

team for which this stadium
was erected last year, nor
are ihey here lo see any
football team.
They are here lo see soc-

cer, a game so foreign only

seven years ago thai no
American newspaper even
bothered to have a soccer

writer. Most of all, they are

here to see the New York
Cosmos, a team so boring
only seven years ago that

they once played a match in

from of a paid crowd of
seven people.

Down in the "good"
seats, where the rich

people and the sports
writers sit, a man in the

blue suit and tie is scream-
ing with joy as ihe Cosmos
score eight goals to beat the

Fort Lauderdale Strikers.

He is yelling with dcvoiion
and love and pride as the

Cosmos win Ihe first game
of the North American Soc-
cer League playoffs. Most
of all, he is screaming and
yelling to reporters.

"We made this," he bel-

lows through a wide grin.

"See all these people? They
are all here because of us.

We made the Cosmos. We
made soccer in this country.
All by ourselves," the man
in Ihe blue suit yells, "all by

ourselves we made soccer in

America."
The man in the blue suit

is not cra^y. He is not a

drunken man who has

caught the press's fancy.

He is a business executive, a
high-level employee of
Warner Communications,
Ihe company that owns the

New York Cosmos. Most
ofall, heistelUngthe truth.

All by itself, Warner
Communications made soc-

cer a big business in this

country.

Joe Brancatelli, on as-

signment for Parade
magazine, is sitting

three seats away from the

Warner executive, dutifully

writing down whatever he is

saying. But I am wonder-
ing. Wondering why this is

not another time and
another place and wonder-
ing why 1 am not Joe Bran-
catelli, comic-book colum-
nist. Most of all, 1 am won-
dering why this Warner ex-

ecutive is not on a stage in

some hotel ballroom during

ing hundreds of kids and
fans that "Warner Com-
munications made comic
books."

The company that even-

tually became Warner
Communications

bought DC comics a decade
ago at the height of its pres-

tige and earning power.
Warner shelled out millions

for the family-owned com-
pany, then the unques-
tioned comic-book leader,

and even put DC honcho
Jack Leibowitz on the War-
ner board of directors. Bat-

man, a DC characier, was
on television, in books, in

newspaper strips and was
selling a million copies a

month of both Baimart and
Detective comics. The rest

of DCs comic-book line

was basking in the reflected

glory (and profitability) of
Batman—and so was the

comic-book industry in

general. It was at its heal-

thiest level in more than
two decades with ten com-
panies publishing comics.
Marvel .and Archie char-
acters in television cartoons

and more to follow.

Warner, for whatever the

reason, ignored DC and the

comic-book industry. It

took whatever profits it

could on the Batman craze

and ran when the bubble
burst. Even though it was
the only really powerful
conglomerate in the busi-

ness, it ran away. It let DC
fall apart, despite all that

the Warner companies
couid have done, and it let

the industry fall apart.

Both are in such disrepair

today that neither may ever

be able to put the pieces

back together again.

On the other hand, War-
ner's forerunner bought ihe

Cosmos in 1971 for exactly

$10,000. The Cosmos
themselves were in a

shambles, playing their

games for non-existent

crowds in dilapidated old

Downing Stadium on New-

York's Randall's Island.

Saperman
versus
Soccer

The North American Soc-
cer League (NASL) as a
whole was worth, perhaps,
1100,000 and was in immi-
nent danger of forever dis-

appearing off the face of
the earth.

Warner, for whatever ihe

reason, spent millions on
the Cosmos. It moved them
to Yankee Stadium and.
when that didn't work,
look them to the New Jer-

sey Meadowlands Sports
Complex and Giams Stadi-
um. It spent $5 million to

lure soccer's greatest name,
Pele, from Brazil to the -

Cosmos. When Pele wasn't
enough, they spent millions

more on Giorgio Chinaglia,
Italy's greatest soccer
player and most prolific

scorer. When Pele and Chi-
naglia weren't enough, they
literally stole West German
Franz Beckenbauer, who
was universally recognized
as the world's greatest
player, and paid him mil-
lions to jump his German
contract and come to the
Cosmos.

There is no doubt that
soccer, once a strictly

foreign madness—is now a
big-money American sport

that will soon be vying for

the Uon's share of the

American sports dollar.

The Cosmos are worth at

least $5 million today—if

they were for sale—and
could be worth $30 million

by the turn of the decade.
The team, some say, may
be the most valuable sports

property in the world.

There is also no doubt
that Warner, all by
itself, has made soccer

an American pastime. Per-

haps a half-million Ameri-
can children now play the

game. Five years ago only a

handful of kids even knew
what a soccer ball looked
like. And there is also no
doubt that Warner, an
SSOO-million enieriainment
conglomerate with im-
mense power in the record-

ing, motion picture, tele-

vision and publishing in-

dustries, now has a foot-

hold in sports, a key facet

of the expanding leisure-

time business.

But what of comic
books, the industry Warner
bought into at the zenith of
ils modern-day influence

and then helped destroy by
its dilettantism? An indus-

try born, bred and devel-

oped in America? An in-

dustry that could surely be
as profitable as soccer if

Warner wanted it to be, if it

had spent as much time and
money on Superman and
Batman and Captain Mar-
vel as it has spent on Pele

and Chinaglia and Becken-
bauer?

If
you care al all about

comics, you have to

wonder why Warner
muscled into the comic-
book industry and then let

it die. You have to wonder
why it bought the world's
greatest soccer players, but
left the comics to god
knows how many nameless,
faceless corporate gremlins.

Most of all, you have to

wonder—as I did that Au-
gust night in the New Jersey
swamps—why Warner
pumped up soccer and ig-

nored the comics, one of
the few truly American con-
tributions to the world's
culture.

rtM oplnlani cxpresied on this pais Bi la thinktns of Warren Publlihlns Company
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WATERS OF OUR OCEANS ARE EVER GOING SOMEWHERE. THE SUN WARMS ITS SURFACE

AT THE EQUATOR. THE WATER EXPAf/PS ANP THE OCEANS ROLL 'POWNHILC
TOWARD THE NORTH ANP SOUTH POLES THE COLP WATER BBLQW, SINKS BENEATH

THE WARM ANP 5PREAP5 ALONG THE BOTTOM Of THE SEA TOWAKP THE EQUATOR.

IF VOU WALKEP ALONG THE SANPS THAT MAKE-UP THE BEACHES
OP miSKeGET AtiO rUCKERNUCK \^M«?S OPF N/INTUCHET ItJ 1942, SOME OF THE
WATER PARTICLES THAT CLUNG TO VOUR ANKLES «AV HAVE TRAVELLEP 9,000
MILES FROM fl/VWffr/Cfl. UNPER THE IMFLUENCE OF THESE EVER f/iOV/N0 OCBAH
CURRENTS, THE CONSTANTLV SHIFTING SHO/iLS SURROUNPING NANTUCKET HAVE
SUNK MOKE THAN 2,IOO SHIPS OVER THE PAST bO YEARS. SOME OF THOSE VESSELS
CARRIEPFOOPANPMOLIPAV TRAVELERS... SOME CARRIEP TREASURES...

STOR ¥: BRUCEJONES/AR T: LUIS BERMEfO







IIP^iIfig
'ANVWAV, I'VE &EEN HAUNTINS THAT SPOT
ALL WEEK TEVING TO GET ANOTHER PICTURe.
SO FAR rue WATER'S BEEN TOO lAfJRK'i... ^\SX

I'VE SEEN THE CREATURE ON TWO OTHER
1

OCCASIONS/ ALWAV5 SHE REMAINS
INPISCERNABLE, JUST BEtONP' THE RELP

EXIST COWN THERE."

X. *^

|§«y ,&J^^S
(

te^
- v^^^ mj."^^ V'CS. ,.,^-1^i^^-^
^i|[^0^'^^^&^^Mi^

















STORY: BRLCEJONES/ART:CONZALO MAYO





r LOW... I TOOK OFF THE ^PHI

Eir'5\vv\.^SiHiH
^pjfe^-;v-j^lK%yd^H i^H
^iW^lff^ ^iKT'dH !^l
||^\^' ^UHm
iKStiCl '~'^^SI1IIĤH
linrinn^- fM19
^ ^^fllafi^ ^DoBi!9











THEPE'S PL£H~y Cf S7ACE.
6E5IPES. IW C£AV/N(5
lONCa^O'H fOR EUSOPB. Ill

BEGONE SE'/EPAi. t"^£EKS,I'P

JUST AS sccN scv^esop/ K'EPiy

^:ANE/E OWTHE PLAC£ ^

gg>^
k

ttJfesajgHI^K^S^^^

r.,J^
.^ 1 '\\i(fes'ff^^i

^k C^^^^Mp
PIV \ COME TAKE My /



% h-]. if M*^ ^sv

^^^ IT'S BEEN AN ffOl/fi.^^^M

f MAN. YOU PROMISEP ME A ^M
IpfiWff iFAH HELP IMSHBRB M

K
if '11^9 «

Hi-^^-:.''.!*!!,',

1i^^ ''^m
*«-'':^M̂̂

»MMM
ik^i^1i. \ '?^--^--.il^l



sec -lOWAKD WISH PLACES" IH aieePY092 FOR THE HISTDI?Y OF TH^ BSYPTIAN QUEEN IN THE PORlRAn/ END



fiwBlAIE

STORY: BRUCEJONES/ART.JOSE ORTIZ



P^FDRE /OU THROl
' ycURSELF ACROSS THe
PeSK ASAIN, THERE'S A

J^RTj.L. DOESN'T
^ WWSr GReENWDCP
ENTIRELY, IT SEEMS, HE
WANTS A CHAPEJOJ ALOMS
f^-WETRiP,. .yow«£ /

ELECTEP, _^
I

'^couu? cD\/eH FOR youN
8ES1PE,J.L./VS/STS...IF

>CU WANT GREENWOOP
ON THAT PLANET, HE
W^NT5 you THERE
WITH HIM. THERE'S NO,
OTWEff WAV, QiANA^

,-^^H?SAy, JUSTHOVi
WSLl 00 you KNO)N THIS
.fiU/ANVIMAy? ARE VOU



so THATS ABOUT^
THE SIZE OF IT, ROPSER.
CAMPEN SPENT MUlOf/S
CVBMiHQ THAT PLANET FOR
HCUSIfJtS ESl'etOPMENTS, EVER/
TIME /5 NEW OWNER WVES IN,

THIS,.. THIS "PHANTOM
AMUT/AN" COMES OUTCF
THE HILLS AfiQ JSHRORIZBB^

THE RAMIU

SEE you BRIGHT
/INPEARLy... SLEEP

TISHT.







RFALLy? WELL THEN,

IGUeSS IT WON'T MATTeRJFlV/ ROHSEB, PLEASE,

KISS you GCOPNIGHT, I MEAN, IF Vi YOU'RE ACTING LIKE^

f.
VOU-RB /AUtave. ITSHOULPN'T V- ^ CHILO..

Vw>FFeCT>aJATALL. '





ITS A UB\N£AA,
WIUIE.'GCPRfl/MNIT. I 0\OH'f\
WRITE -fflE RULES! I NEED
THIS COUGH, WILLIE.' NOW

CQVIE CW.'





^1

i

END



t,-^^;\;i.V;\;t-i;,MHi);lil»);l>-V^i);H

SPECTACULARWHOLE HEAD STAR WARS MASKS
C-3P0MASK STORMTROOPERMflSK CHEWBACCA MASK DARTH VADER MASK

SUPER
8FILHS
The funi Tha action!
Tha aHcitomentr Tha
drama of STAR WARS

I the veer's best I

rain vour own home '

again and again I

BLACK AMD WHITE
SUPER BSILENTFILM
WITH SUBTITLES
BS8iai/S9.95!

COLOR SUPER e FILM
WITH SOUND
nasiaz/sas.ss

PAPERRACK

STARWARSniDUEL by the film's
Writer/director George Lucas!
Read this exciting book and re-
live the mouie's incredible ari-

wenturel This spellbinding 220
page paperback has a special
section with 16 pages of thrill-

ing fuil color scenes from the
fantastic mouiel »S12E2/$1.95

S2S00B' Ma.SB

DOUBLE
RECORD

&

FULL COLOR

POSTER
STAR WARS tN STE-
REO brings tha mowii
home! Long playing
double record ssti The

poster of the (ightins
Imper i al & rebsrstar-
oraft! tiZ3B7/$9.95

SIARWARS
FULL COLOR

POSTER
THE SWORD POSTER Paste
this big 20'>iZ8" poster on
the wall for inspiration. A
painting byHildabrandt.ithas
LukeSLeia rendered in golden
hues with a formidable Darth
Vader glaring from the sky.
C-3P0 S R2D2 are there!
Full, color! tt2990/$2.00



HTSIEBY ISSUE GONTESI

i that's where VAMPI episodi

HERE'SWHiff HAPPENED
LASTISSUE^

THE
HAD sua

OFDBAKULON
"The Mad King of Drakulon"

by Bill DuBay and Jose Gonzatez
posed the question, who and
what wiil VAMPI discover on the
surlace o( the planet Drakulon!
The answer is on the cover and,
as announced, appears in the 12-

page VAMPI episode beginning
on page 51

S0LUTI0N,page5

AND SEEK
In "A Game of Hide and

Seel^." by Roger McKenzie and
Leo Duranona, Elizabeth arrived
at the Coron Mansion to hear the
will of the late Eric Coron, only to
have the supposedly dead man
challenge her and his other
guests to locate and kill him, be-
fore he destroys them! The
reader was asked to uncover the
hiding place of Eric Cordon!

S0LUTI0N,page51

HTSTEBY
OF THE

STBATOLED
STOGKBEtOKER

"Mystery of the Strangled
Stockbroker," by Gerry Boudreau
and Jose Ortiz, investigated the
bizarre murder of Valentine P.

Harlequin. The reader was chal-

lenged to discover who killed

Harlequin . . . how and why!

SOLUTION,page52

THE
FHABOAH^

LAD?
"The Pharaoh's Lady" by

Nicola Cuti and Luis Bermejo,
followed the career of the com-
moner Isisi, an Egyptian maiden
who wanted immortality enough
to murder the Pharaoh to attain

it. Why did the results of her at-

tempt fill Egypt's priests with
speechless terror?

S0UITI0N,page53

BUTFIBST.TH1S
BMEF

UITEKBUPTION
"But First This Brief Interrup-

tion" was Bruce Jones' and Leo-
pold Sanchez' fascinating tale

of Larry Carberry's duel! The
weapons were riddles. The
stakes were high. Winner take
riches . . . loser take death! But
was there a solution to Carber-
ry's final riddle?

SOLnTION,page54

600DBTE.
NOBHAJEAN
"Goodbye, Norma Jean" by

Bill DuBay and Auraleon was the
tragic tale of a two-headed wo-
man whose husband left her
when he learned that Norma's
other head had grown when she
was seven . . . that a similar af-

fliction could visit his own be-

loved daughter. But Tom has no
idea how bad things really were!
How bad were they?

SOLUTION,page55

nimg WVWI'l'.IIVtfl'If.T.BEMAflllgL

WHOWILLWIN THE MTSTEBYCONTEST
GRAND PRIZE?

You sent usyoursolutlonsdur- theWarrenoffices! the announcerr>ent of the Grand
ing last month. (Las't day for The conclusions to the stories Prize Winner plus other inter-

Contest entries was October 28, recapped above, follow! esting and creative (though not
1977!) Your solutions are now In And don't miss issue #67 for winning) solutions!



AUHE OF HniB AHD SEEK

.*^E«^^ -iSW A¥tt4.m^ €&at^

AA^^oHiS:
^

^i3^*ta ff^p^ a*t^Jee4.

STORY :ROGER McKENZIE/ART: LEO DURANONA



THEanSTEKTOFTHEgrRflliroLEDSTOCinningBB

STORY .
GERRY BUUDREAU/ART:JOSE ORTIZ



THEPHABOflffS T-Aiwr

STOR Y: NICOLA CUTI/ART: LUIS BERMEJO



BDTFIRST,THIS BRIEF DiTERBIJPTION

STORY: BRUCEJONES/ART: LEOPOLD SANCHEZ



aOODBTCSOBIUJEUI

ftN0W,P0C10R, WE VVON'T SE "TWIW^"

mR"7»/Pt£TS /y^3

H
^v^

''' -^^^3

^ r
1b^ dji 1

STORY:BILL DitBAY/4RT:AURAl,E0N



Fnatti'i fMM hs btM

1928
FRAZErm
calendar
NEVER BEFORE HAS
ANY ARTIST BEEN
ABLE TO VISUALIZE
FANTASTIC WORLDS

WITH SUCH
BRILIIANT CLARITY

ASFRAZEHA!
ALL FULL COLOR!

I

1971 FrMk FrmtH
Mdii! ThDM of ]N «ln

ti btrr th« 1977 oh
know whit I mipiifl

caUectH's Itwn yvt own.

Tou won't wHtt to mbs

thit fndi bitch of 12

till coler paintinp. do

tjrpt on inji khm.
th«n Is I doubloiiife

cntM ipmd of Uis wan

known 'Tiro Dmihm." BI|

u"iir imn/sL»

POWERFUL
ACTION!

RECORDALBUMS
Great L.P. Classics!

EXCITMENT FOR THE EARS! FULL LENGTH ADVEN- AND JULES VERNE WILL HAVE YOU ON THE EDGE OF
TURE TALES AND THE BIGGEST RADIO-ERA-CLASSICS YOUR SEATl DO YOU REMEMBER RADIO? WELL. LET

EVER! THESE GREAT DISCS WILL SUPPLY YOUR FAM- US REFRESH YOUR MEMORY ... DRAMA, SOAP OPERAS,

ILY AND YOUR FRIENDS WITH HOURS OF LISTENING COMEDY AND VARIETY RADIO SHOWS OF THE 1930s

'HE BIGGEST RADIO-ERA-CLASSICS YOUR SEAT! DO YOU REMEMBER RADIO? WELL,

TARZIH: Fint broadcasl
193Z. Animal S iuneli soi

tifecls. Aclinn-pickid adutn-
lure! Don'l miss P234G SE.98

ENJOYMENT, SOUND EFFECTS, ORGAN MUSIC, AND
PROFESSIONAL ACTORS WILL ENTERTAIN YOU. FAN-

TASTIC STORIES BASED ON NOVELS BY H.G. WELLS.

& 1940's. JOURNEY BACK TO THE GOLDEN DAYS OF

YESTERYEAR. PLUS OTHER FABULOUS LP RECORDS
LIKETARZAN, ARCHIE, CHARLIE CHAN AND MORE!

WAR OF THE. ._ _ _ 20.000 LEAGUES UttDER THE
raoe witti unimaginaDic SEA: An imiijnt Jiilts Vtnw

., ^ .._„_ .— ^—,. ^jjj^ ,„ u„ ^1
NiniD. fZ357/$Z.jg

]^^^^ «

F B.I. PEACE AND WAR:
'^HE TRAViLING MAN"

ANDIACKADMSTilONG

"DEATH eiSCRIPIURE"

"WHEN RADIO WAS KING!" IS A COLLECTION OF
FASCINATING LONG PLAYING RECORD ALBUMS. HEAR THE

GREATS OF THE 1930'S. WS AND iOI) REMEMBER?

Quivering voiccs-Music-Funky cotntncrcials

for convanient RUSH ORDER FORM.



SKETCHBOOK &
ORIGINAL DRAWINGS

ThB original drawings that ineptrad the Batonishiiig

uisual thrillB of the greatest speca fantasy ever madal
Brought together by the film's key designar, Joe
Johnstan, The STAR WARS SKETCHBOOK offers 65
drawings including the Imperial Death Star, the Sand
Crawler, the Milennium Falcon, the X- end Y-Wing
Fighters and much, much more! Providing valuable

background for the film, it offers an inside look et the

actual, on-the-scenas processea involved in these
futuristic creations. A first-hand look at how each
model was tasted, modified and refined! f2B028/S4.95

PORTFOLIO of

PAINTINGS

Giant-sized 11"x14" portfolio of the Z1 paintings by
Ralph McQuarrie that provided inspiration for the
STAR WARS seta and costumes! Each print is repro-
duced on the highest quality paper, suitable for fram-
ing. Theaa paintings deftly capture the very essence
and wander of the film. They're STAR WARS incarnate
. . . and more. They're futuristic art, compelling in

scope, original in execution, perceivino alien worlds
witn such clarity and attention to detairthat the "un-
known" becomes easily recognized. These 21 prints
come gift boRsd and shrink wrapped. I26029/S7.S5

for convenient RUSH ORDER FORM.



This huge 18!^"x11")
book is what fans have
been asking for! Be-
sides the Ttne draw-
ings, the uolume con-
tatns short synopses
of every Star Trek
episode from both the
live action show and
the animated cartoon
series. Glossary in-
cluded with definitions
of the characters, de-
vices and euents from
every Star Trek epi-
sode. A to ZORl Or-
derff21227/$e.95

GANGSTER
"^^^

IMOVIES
RODSTEIGERIS
ALCAPONE

Rod Stuiur and Fa( Spjifn star. The
Navoi Blttn I92ffs a liruughl lo
IHi In in action pacted storr of
Ih« lefendary lilleil fl viaid rel«ll-

ii>B ot I most ostotioits gaagiai
iMder. Capone's sloiy on 3 200'
i«tiiniupirorreg8mon>-S9A

a shDwdawn. Can (helo(ce$ oleood
delei llie vicious Eanfi ol Ulleis?

WhoMins'Findoul.-.gelyouinini.
Sup Of leg S 2D0' reel f2Z020/

THE MAN CALLED
BOGART

A leleclisn ol Iht bnl unrt ol Humphiei
Bcfirt! Fcilurint clij» from "CisaManci,

20a''t>el. luper Dt ictiriar 8 n2202l/S9.95

JAMES MGNEY IN

PUBLIC EHEHT
Bt* CavHt Hd JciB KHisri Oh el Hh
Ml iincittf Mm tnr udtl RnM

—

~

M n nt to! iHilwmild uprnta
ilihiKlH nHi«! A sniBb bom I

SmRTUNG SmRTREK BOOKS

Hiinl about Slar litkJ Ttei-aneariBinalsloiies JirreTrap'invDrvesHie "Once Upon a Planel," Itt hringsvou 'TheSur- Ihell' Slar," "Yesler
OMenluniTv, someiimei Each drama '5 "'I'Oj DelbTiiaiEle. and Mote ;;Mu lid's Passion," and irivDf."'^IIie Loielei Sig- .ea.,- and ''One o( Oui

STAR TREK TEN STAR TREK NINE STAR TREK
Sii IhrJII-packed ad- Wny mill Kirk die il "The Man's Di
nnluris including "A louched by the murder- McCoy said il, bul sal beinR in our "Who er call,, -^ r— - r—
Piivale Lillle War," ous beauty? Find out about whom? "The Ene- Mourns loi Adanars?" overlaahed by youl Al- at one story in this

'The EnijiBlli,*' "OmegB in this seiies includ- irv Wilhin," "Catspsw." aird "The Paiadise Syn- 50 readabour'Tlie Sav- eicilinBcoflectio n ,

Glory," i "The Galileo ing "The Ultimate S'^Spoch'sSrain "anions drome" which ate 2 ol age Curtain," and "The "Whom Gods Destroy"'--n."B21O96/S1.50 Compulei"t(21D71/Sl. Z5 others. 12193/ SI 50 6 yarns. It219z/S1.25 Apple," t2191/SI 25 &6others."2190/Sl 50 1

,..,.._ I nEWMil

liictii- ship crew finds ttSi

;h>il>e's Law" inihe mtdilnf an unil_ . ,

"h2186/$130 elandwai*211Z3/S 1.50 piies. t>21D69/S1.95

BLES. The

Dt one episode. Scfipts, Geriald'

portraits and phoTos al the :

aclore"' "zVoSS/Slgs' photos. SZ1064/S1.«



CALENDAR

lill^i^^^l
BUY

WARREN'Sl

FINEST

SPORTS
POSTERS!

12 FULLCOLOR FILM PHOTOS
OF YOUR STAR WARS FAVORITES

PLUS A GIANT SIZE CENTERFOLD

,cHi can'l poitibl) EERIE =79 CREEPY =84
WpiKUteUw FULL COLOR 28 Ii20' FULLCOLOR 28" i20"

miCTil^ce'Sl
^^^^^ """ "2981/52.00

poslere. The

4 Cover

Posters

In Full CREEPr#93

Color! fl»92/GM

EUIEMS
FUU COLOR 21" 1 20"

«981/H.M

mii^muM
Film yaur own horror movies or just

Not a mask but a make-up kit which
terrifyfriends wrth thocontents of

willchangevourownhorribiefaceinto this make-up kit. It contains Flex

the snarling King of Gorillas. Created F"*" »"th molds for noses, eyes,
by Dick "The Exorcist" Smith. Flex ears, scarnng and more! #£6008
Flesh included! Order now! »2602S HORROR MAKE-UP KIT! $13.95
GORILLA MAKE-UP KIT! $15.95

Transform yourselfto famous movie S
TV monsters tike Quasimodo, Frank-
enstein and Mr, Hyde or devise your
own. The kit contains Flex Flesh with
molds, coloring, hair, etc. 026009
MONSTER MAKE -UP KIT! $19.95



FROm

I

mcinTOSH

TO monsTGR

lappiescuLPTUReKiT
Just tollow simfile instructions and you will be
able to create extraordinary realistic ghoulish
SHRUNKEN HEADS' This gofy hobby kil i.onlains

_ all the inlorniahon and equipment you need to

'^ I transform 6 euery day type apples

uelv shrivled beads Shnnher temp
create digushnE faces) hanks

I tool gloss hntsh watei

bankers are included in this big

t Price enioys his kit and we kn<

entire family will be fascinated by this

eshngly different type of enioyment Be

afty! You know thai you can do d! 1474148, S10.95

CLASSIC JIGSAW PUZZLES

Everyone's favorite ..

,

VAMFIRaiA in puiile

fmni by artnt-Gonzalezf

EERIE The comic s
4^23 by the great Frank Vaughn Bode
Fraietta is also a puuM WIZARD is a

Zr'nlS" color, over 500 21 xl5 500 +
pieces. Order «2429/S2.98 coloi P24127/S4 95

;heech
Onginal Sunday com
ics page by Burne Ho
garth TARZflNi 20
xl6 over 500 pieces

A beautyi 02455 4 49

FUM FOR ALL!

FULL COLOR!
Open your eyes and
take a look at these

fantastic jigsaw puzzles.
Spend hours of

enjoyment, together
withyourentire

family. These colorful
puzzles are fun to

assemble— and mount
when completed. And the
variety is unsurpassed!
Hurry— order now.
They re going fast!

of jnonstersi With over 20[
color and a big 20 xU in

Dracula and Wolfman'

his faithful Indian companinn Tonto ride again in a

jigsaw puiilesi There are 200 pieces in each full

d life rent photograph of the Western hero in action i

tosaurus stands up to 20 feet tall and 80
feet in length Yours will consist of 200 pieces

6 20 X12 when hn ' ' " -"

Lord of the Rings

ledible 2 sided pnzzlei Featuring a map of Middle Earth
--' "> ftp - * -'- ---

i the beautiful landscape (

t<2679'Sl 39 contains over 500 pieces Visil tl

fbn side this puzzi

. fl il5 in tull CO
unique land' t424112/$S95

for convenient RUSH ORDER FOl
ige of
IRM.



PAPERBACK BOOKCASES!
Your lavorite paper

back boohs deserve a

good d rl f ee home
Keep hem n these

handsome cases with

padded loathe e le

cove ngs embossed n

gold leaf Choce of

4colo s black, b own,

green or red. Tilled

back shelves prevent

booklallout. Also, gold

foil lot your name.

STOkE!5dOORS storesapp isbooks holds app, li books

ATTDATTIVPI VI 13 14H8D434W 9-l/4"H, 8"D, 4-3/4"W
AL IHALUYCLl.

,,.gf, 5795.3 "26B1/S6,50ea.

VAHPIRELLA [<OVELS

iMi^:f<')('Ki
SUPER-HEROIC
5 TRANSISTOR
SUPERMAN AND
BATMAN RADIOS!

Anrwhen, you eo. you'll get supet-^aund Iioft IHclf BATMAN and SU
jisloi aifm. Made Iron ran -breakable pl9<lic and brlEhlly colored
efoes

^5g3\''|^P£YHA'N'SRDtS sl.9V'2639 Ba'tHAN RADfoVs'Ss*

BLOODSTALK-VAMPrs ori- ONALIEN mNGS-Amadinan DtAOWALK-ZanilHes, in,
Din! She came to Earth to seeks DUl VAMPI to achieve who dance lo Rochi VAI
Bi hi Chaos! "21194/S1.Z5 immortal lits! ?21196/S1, 25 PI vs Chaos! 'ZllBT/Sl.ZS

BLOOD WEDDIflG-Thc evil DEATHGAHE-VAMPI's gume SNJWHWIMMiri Queen.who
Moidanie jitans to ned VAM- isn't dice but her love lor a can change into a smke, h
PI 10 Chaml r=?U07.'Sl.?5 Chaos Agent! '2120B S125 atlei MAlfrl! !'Z1209/S1.ZS

FULL-COLOR REPRINTS OF EC COMICS!
LOW IN PRICE BUT HIGH IN QUALITH! ORDER NOW!

CRIME $USP»ISrDRIES *li THE VAUT OF HORROR «Ii HHM'ISIED TAUS tU E|. THE I

Here ire f«ii ctplivalliif Coitr itHi, lolid drarai ettini ttoriti el henmn Fraoi

UMS ol tke trafk result Itnm bf Jack Dno, "GraH and CDWirdice liom co«b«|ii Pacttii _ _ _

of flDlaitce. *iltl5/UA0 is Concrete". •ma/tZ-W to bold ics! «:I1S2/SZ.M ilideL Faar! KZ11U/S2JH sloribTWiiod.«ill»/S2J»

I OF FEAR #23 SHOCK SUSPENSTORIES » SHOCXSUSPENSESTOIIESIIZ
Kal itoH in the "Under Cner" delinn a EqMm the lerran si dni|

the Floridi Eier- sbockinii

HORROR comes OF THE SO^ THE CnPT Of TERROR »1 SHDOt SUSKNimtttS 12 IHE HAUNI Of FOR tI2 HEIRD SaENCE«12 Unendini 1

Hot a tonic kul a bardcom Indu^ai "Sllad Minis" diaan Qudiaph Mat dime, tteck, Tgetic Ivitict" 'WioOiM taibh mUt Un hero of h i

koot. Om 200 piles ot conia br ewp Enm. Used m "Tales bwni and icMca llclioa aa In bn Grahaa Intelt Is tt» basis ru|JnalKe tale uHed 'lost ii
1

inlal[«lor.BJ^«2152/«4.95 FraiiiCinrrMMa.t21l5/U.S0 lhii|f(alla>M.t2112Z/S2J» ol a hocror tilmJI2tlW0/S2M a Hkioconn", «211M/t2.0a I

D FUTAST Hi Tn sd-

d. MiW bwl >210K/K.W

for convenient RUSH ORDER F





VAMPIRELLA IS A BEAU-
TIFUL ALIEN VAMPIRESS!
UAMPIRELLA IS ALSO ONE
OF THE BEST COMIC MAG-
AZINES TODAY! JOIN HER
inl A WORLD OF PASSION,
MYSTERYAND MAGIC WITH
FABULOUS ILLUSTRATIONS
AND SUSPENSEFUL STO-
RIES! OWN EVERY MAGA-
ZINE ... ORDER YOURS!



TARZAN
HOME MOVIES
niow you can show the action-packed exploits of
Edgar Rice Burroughs' great jungle hero tn your own
homel The world-famous ape-man returns to tackle
vicious hunters, man-eating beasts, and ruth-
less tribesmen in 3 thrilling adventure films
Enter a new and eliciting world of sav-
age survival and brutal combat ~~ -^

Each film is a complete,
eOO' reel, is available in
both Regular and Super
8mm, and is a must for all

fans of great jungle adven-
ture. Ordar yours today!

One of the most popular char-
acters of contemporary heroic
fiction returns, in three excit-
ing 200' reets. Serial sti
Joiin Carroll portrays the dyn<
micZorro,defenderof the weak
and the oppressed. You'll thrill^

to these fast-moving adven-^
ture Classics, availablein Super

miy. Order yours today!

Slf^S-'i'T^k^^.:,-.



WARREN'S SPIRITM
COLLECTORS!

FIFTEEN

ISSUES OF

"THE SPIRIT!"

AVAILABLE NOW
THE FINEST

EDITIONS OF

EISNER'S

WORK EVER!
ISSUE n #1002/S4.00 ISSUE #3 #1003/51.50 ISSUE #4 ttl004'S3.50 ISSUE #5 «1005/S3.50

ISSUE «6 #1006 S3 50 ISSUE - ,-1007 -.3 bO LiUE rS lOOo S3 50 ISSUE #9 #1009 S3 75 ISSUE #10 tlOlO S3 75

ISSUE !fll 1011/S3.50 ISSUE «n a]012/53. H =1014 52,75 ISSUE "15 S1015/S1.75

ISSUE #16 #1016/(2.00

QPS fl005/S3.50 afl9m009/S3-7S a'13 l'1013/SZ.75

I zwioo2/s4.o(i nfefioofrsa-so afio 'loio/ss^s a*"* 11014/52.75

(3«1003/S4.50 nff7ttl007/S3,50 DflU =1011/SJ-50 SIS Itl015/S1.75

t* ttl004/S3.50 «8»ltlOB/S3,5(i ntin H1012/S3.00 Qllie (tl0l6/S2.0D

PLEASE CHECK THE ABOVE BOXES OF THE SPIRIT MAGAZIKES DESIRED.

MAIL TO: WAflREN PUBLISHING CO-
145 E. 32nd STREET
NEW YORK. N.r. 10015



^^ i^^iiMimi ^^«^^

lEROr AND THE PIRATES. I

vtnlu'iei fiomTlM "lid "Vas^will "mfnd
ui! The bQoh r^ ii bic 91 2"«l?' load-

ed orlh aclioii' Otdei -?M9 SI;. 50

SUPERMM. Collected in U
huK (Il)l4''i7'4'') nlune
3S0 |M|n Ire the men ar imc umfiifia nnn in ouDTinih uiui: nrHwn^ lu'

slttl'i minonble "FUtSTS." in| lul-nMi, lold^ul nop ol bit mi the amin
T)ie linl ilat) to eipliin Super- Krirptnn, Saptnnin'i home plirt- llei fnen la Hwider

au!i ItuttiVt wcia. Ike it! Ihb urdboiid boeid pepet- liei creitw. Cherki

nut liat Iw liw snpwti heck boek b liM wHfe tucini)- ahn be bepii Htt i

Clirt leM ol bein| SDpennin. iai ilenes. Htkla in< ipNiib, in 1S41, I* Iki) ct

Rod 'Tlie Superbo) l»iend,

Mi)itplt Iron) mother dimen* "Ihe Oriiio ol Si
' '

>(ibin Iht Bc) Wonder, thei mop
IliiDiith Uie ai|lil to nnq/ii'

ulsriri |tf tiT ol fnndnli cri

ill. The loket, the ltida«, Ivo-

Feet ind more, A hirikonr b
t'icet Bitmin from 1937 to now.

_. J alter bat not

H deonKd Id Hi) torem •o'ld ot Honpi. Ii

unMniilcr kinifcn! folloa tomic Brips, lee fliil lie itien urds ot Htrns lie listed, inch i

, ,„.,> ...™...., ....- ...- - '""P" P""" - ''"•^" t"*^ .-

H Mume FbU cdIih UBBicii oi "iail * ""t loi tolleclMi, 9" axia«m ind i »l »"»" '

It ISO pile

'|IZ1Z7}/I1I>.D0

To order any of these items, please »ee last pajff of this magazine

for convenient RUSH ORDER FORM.



SPIRIT COMICS!
FUU'-CaLfK.QItlGiNAL

COWERS. EXCITING,
SUSPENSEFUL TALES

OF CRIMINALS, cmMEfi
THE WORLDS GREATEST
CRtMEFtGHTER.THE

Snifil! CBtHE
CDHVENTION (ISSUE
S1)EXP0S£STHE

FILESm CDDOKS AS
MAXSCARR,GRUULY,
THE OCTOPOS. AHO
PANTHA STALK, m

P'KL(tSSUEt(2)AflE
5GHEATFGELL

TSUES!

12 COLOR BAINTINGS
by San Julian from

the covers of

^ |Greepy,Eerie&Vampi!

FROm JULES UHUIE

lOSniRTItH

HimBOOK
A ray sizzles rrom the naizle ol t
la set pjstal and a giolesQue alien

menace shuifilers, Ifien falls dead. E>-

ciling, but is thai all lher« is to

ine to Jelf Roviii's peneliating book.

Ihe movie; and TV an revitmd witli

Rovin's careful insiehl. Sucli papular
cla$$isc as "Rolttrbal,'' "Planil ol

ihe Apes" and "2t)01: A SpK« Odyiicy"
3i< here as Mil as minf ininor iteate.

Over 100 photos. S-l/r'x\r. 192 aaiei.
Amusltorlans-Softcaiier. »21Z56/SG.95

Horrors and
the Heroeal
Rendered in

Full Color
by the
niust
SanrullanI
All, but one,

ed on covers
for Warren
Magazines
but they are
offered to
you as a set
without type
or titles. It's

Printed on
hrgh quality
stock. They
can either
be hung as
Posters or
framed. Each
painting
18" 13'
The entire
set of 12

12 EVIL EDGAR ALLAN POE RECORDS!
EDGAR AUbEN PBE'B EBEAR ALbEN PUEB

TALES QF MbESHF

jQU_ _.
and THE PREMATURE BURIAL.

112304, TERROR, $2.29

Poe. THE PIT AND THE PENDU-
LUM Is tough I

-itontilyou'-

GREATEST HORROR RECORD SERIES OF ALL TIME'
Talenieil actors Martin Oonegan and Uto Toppo
jhaie iHe honors dud glsry of fhis mDnumenlal
protect ThF Recardtng of Ihe Compfile Stories
of Ed)M Allan Pod The pra|act is slill going
on, and already ttiere are T mastorful records
in 111 sbitle libami and one douUe album; each
ittd Kllh skill, precision, mi a sure ions* al
n«r«e*niimt>int terror. Each reading is so well

HORROR-SON OF NIGHTMARE
A unique tale of fiorror spoken in

„.„. . v,.^^. ^^..JS," hJoR-
ROR. SON OF NIGHTMARE, S2.29

FRIGHT A grim, gliaslly tale (flat

you with linsering (ear and
"lull remember THEfright..

HOUSE OF USHER If

akxie! N2306, FRfGHT. S2.29

(KTESr HORROR RECORDS# THE BLACK CAT • THE SPHINX • IMP OF THE PERVERSE
Read by Maitin Donegan. Taies ol a vindiclioe cal'i »i jq
ghost, an odd-siied monslei, and a studi in madness. v''-'r9

PZ31g SHORT STOBIES OF EDCAB ALIJW POE, Bl

THE FALL OF THE KCHISE OF USHER
Poe's greitMt tole, read conpfete by Marlin Donegan. nj jn
The (irsi ueeping sUmr ol Si»lheni decadence ( eiH, w4.^9
»319 SHORT STOHIti Of tOCAR ALLEH POE, ¥2-

A DESCENT INTO THE MAELSTROM
Read by Uid Toppo wdh raKsh: >« are droged inlo «A JQ
a whirfpool with man* thiiiH long-dead a-SHitlingl ""
;3?1 SHORT STORIES OF EPSAIi ALUN POE. '

DOUBLE

SET

TTIE GOLD BUG • SELECTED
POEMS

Read b> M«1tn Donegan, Pot's Com'
plele short novel ol fiendish haunted
ireaiure is slunnina! And Uie poems
include Spirits of the Dead a Can-
quetor Worm! tt232Z SHORT STO-
RIES OF POE, 05-

,, _ BERHICE • SILENCE: A FABLE • CASK OF AMONTILLADO
XE C * """ '"" ""i' ""'' '"""i • <'•'"'>" ""'dl** » ""'111 « iO4#3 •>' onapolien dteid, S deallily masonry. t>7323 SHORT 44.49" *^ STORIES OF EDGAR ALLEN POE, #6-

.. » TEIL-TSJ^ And too

ffW Iraa and

TELL-TALE HEART • MASQUE OF THE RED DEATH
others, read h) Miilin Donegan. The Ovaf Por- «t ta
Metienientein. i of the best! »J324 SHORT *^-^^— -MAR AtLEN POt, "7-STWBES Of HDC



SUBSCRIBE TODAYS!
RECEIVEA FREE GIFT!
"FABULOUS GI

FOR SUBSCRIBERS!

TODAY!" CROAKS
UNCLE

CREEPY!
The liiit and fincit magasne in auric at HdSml
A lanlisHe publication lealuiing fto heit cumni

c field. J

to. <m, »J»r (9 big issueVryou fecavVTli ixcilinE
WomMr Match gane atisotuleif lre«l Many hauls ol
tun an youts g; you bur anil trade monsters to yoiu
Ihoulish little head's content. Or subscribe loi two
ye«rs (18 huge maKajinesI and we'll send you i tull-

coIdi poster ol lovable Uncle Cnepy. Tliii print ot
a palnUng by Saniulian !3^8"it2r wiUi rich cotors
thai almost make the tteliglitlul genlleman appear to

be (ughl) human* tt is a classic iiortrsll and a muil
lor an moniler art lans. We knew tta.l tpu would have

but never equaleil, haiiever. this is our way of Ihanklng
our loyal tans. 11 you atta'i i Ian yet-become one.

"SUBSCRIBE NOW &
GET FREE BONUS
GIFTS!" MOANS

COUSIN

EERIE!

year-llhafs _ ., ,

ey Castle Game will ba yours. Wtmn
pany otoudly presents Ihis devillih

'

and yictim in a deadly race Hirough
ol tne Castle Creepy. Subscribe loi two
niticent issues) and you will receive
uilor Sanjulian renderipg ol dear Co,
each gruesome detail stckeningly ctai

lor decoratlnK'yoiir dungeon or hang it

Creepy. Never vras there a more grues
Cousin Eerie wants to come to your hous

iahes advinlage al his' otter he'll he

till out IHe coupon al the'Ll'lo'rr Varl

VAMPIRELLA

SUBSCRIBERS

y

iA

PURRS

,1

WANT TO
GIVE YOU

A GIFT!

FREE GIFT WHEN
YOU SUBSCRIBE TO

FAMOUS MONSTERS

OF FILMLAND!

d a gruesome game of "Capfure"
1 "Capture' is the eiclting and
ling monsters and satanic foes,

iai lull-color Iratltc stopper— Vampirella

you 9 lantasti

diabolical gan
Or subscribe

01 anywheie. Tc
Be sure she comes to you ... by subscriplioni Who can al-

lales. the pages are butsling wiUi scare stories lealur-

ing ghouls, ibDils and long lecged gals end things thai

SI bumplldy-bunp in the nigbL To subscribe now and get

e "Capture" game or the Vampi-sticlur. It's up to you!

Each monlir you will leeeive a terror packet
cwnplele itttn alt (he new anil old monslan

ir 19 c les) a

as painted by
bail ot the great Vincent
sculplorlram^'HouseolWa
ttie renowned Basd Gogos
lutely free! Suhsoribe now lor two years IIS
specfeeidar issues) and receive a lull color

^S'^ZD' poster cttomemiHatini our IDOUi Issue
ol Fanous Uonsters Featured on Ihi poster ii

Boris Kaiiolt as the Frankenslein Monslert

^^1^ ijOV '-' ^ '^^'^^^ *"^°°
Q 18 ISSUES $22.00 VAMPIRELLA P'"""*"", niB ISSUES $22.00

p ITOf¥* '^ ^ ISSUES $12.00
Q 18 ISSUES S2S.D0

FAMOUS ^,3,,,3.„„„
I

il^UINCS I C^nO G1B ISSUES $22.00
I

In Canada and outside the U.S., please add SZ.5D to



GANGSTER
"°^^

IMOVIES
-mcupoiiE

mlHeigHHid Fh Spain star. The
niw oTate 192CKs is brou^ In

Ib in Bi aetkin psctad itorr of

M teMdny 1>Mb! A •wld 'etall-

tt rf^i citBSl notorious gingtand

iHlec. Capme's ilon on a Ztffl'

mJniupeionegStZZOl^.-SSJS

Bogirt! Fdluiint clips tiom "Ciubianca.

'

TOks. Actwn! Rmust lor ill movie tii».

ZI»'rHl,iu|wrai>a|ul>rR I'220Z1/S9.95

PUBLIC ENEMY
B Cagnajr mi Ian Hidoir! Ona ol Dm
isl iHigsta' nm% HI MiM Rhiil-—
It If out hii imimaM la^awi
liknclwr andlnil M wpHb fcoim i

»fHntl-2W'iMLIIZ»Z3 /»-»

ABBOTT* COSTELLO
200' HOME MOVIES!

REGULAR 8 & SUPER 8

MONSTER FILMS!

AbbotI » CdsIcHd in Rocket S RoR
Budand Lou are launched la Venus.

The planet Bves up to its name be-

cause il is uihai)tted bi beautiful

girisand outhetoesare the only men
around. Bui, the awesome world

has a bii^rre secret! =2739/$9.95

KarioH, plays the

Dr. jeliyll and Mr. Hyde. The duo
become involved wllh the strange

dDctot's eiperimenls and Lou turns

into a monster! tl2?40/S9.95

Abbott6 Ca stelloM eef F raidiensleifl

Ftanteiislein's monsler is stolen

by none other Ihan Count Diacufa

wno plans to give the crealura.

Lou'sbrain. The hoys find a weird

aHy in Dracula's sviortt enemy ttw

WollitiaBt £>dSn^ ii22<l/S9.95

CIKfflmiMM

mEm Mm
WARREN PUBLISHING AND HAMMER FILMS PRESENTBMM G SUPER 8

MOVIES. EACH HAS A FULL SOUNDTRACK RECORDING ... A FREE
33H RPM RECORD. ORCHESTRATION AND SOUND EFFECTSI GREATi

COMIC BUFFS
AND COLLECTORS!

oii^nal dra<«ng ol Capla I
Ameiical

(art:Hir«eyKur[i-
lan and little Annie
mny-thisSmoicI
JO MS,, S-l/2"i
l.'?'^«ZI158/S3



EEfflEESMira

> sptcial limHdl supply ol this raie comedy
lecord, 9 Rock-Super-Hero Suile, suited for

lh« slncUy-straiglil-JKtet sct< Lois land

Isr. «23h COMrC BOOK HER

QUIET AS THE RADIO VOLUME IS
TURIUED HIGHER. A GUNSHOT'S ROAR

EXPLODES FROM THE SPEAKER,
FOLLOWED BY A SCREAM AS AIUOTHER
THRILLING EPISODE BEGINS. WITH
NO MORE EFFORT THEN LISTENING,
YOU CAN BE ENTERTAINED BY THE
MOST EXCITING ADVENTURES EVER
KNOWN. RECREATE THE TALES OF

SUPERMAN, BUCK ROGERS, THE LONE
HANGER, THE SHADOW, ETC. IN THE

FINEST PORTABLE STUDIO IN
EXISTENCE -YOUR OWN IMAGINATION!

iotifi CvTwfine. vhose deep, chilting vokv
has Bxle bia a tetnid in hotiof Bm, now
njrratK tkt ncabn mister of JetTor on

e. Eddt Kllan P»«.
oriin t« kxicrouiii
tctit neOkii ol for

be prepared loi in
-—ii Worm, The

2382/54.98

Va Calebtated Case of the Fire

GREAT MOMENTS

IN RADIO

jREAT FOMENTS IN RADIO

thelirslirfsK t «r han't

VOLUME ONE of Inn. Jack Genny cranls VOLUME TWO ot tao. Ornhial braadusts
.u re-live lor may- of GAHGBUSTERS. TBMr*"" '"" "

. .... J) THE SHADOW, RATES, BINS CRDS8T. ad _ _ _^_,
. .... - RANGER MA PERKINS, and bila- cDvarage of the Dfsfiey-Tunney fighlr

ithat,Hotloal,yousulfurDu:heel' nous FRED ALLEN bils A muity noslaleic plus morel A fine entertinaenl pack»».
'lenltE Dld-Sine radio braadcasti must loi old radio buffs' Order GREAT MO- Dont miss Uiese ncta daisies. GRHT
sa DICK TRACY !I2332 S6 K MENTS IN RADIO VOL I

B2339/33.98 MOtllENTS IN RADIO VOL Z <>Z3«VS3.98

Id the Black Jackef Episode, dcrs. Villahi is HoHool, who boasts : "That's out of his vaulllo help you re-live lor may- of GAKGBUSTERS. TEUrAHD THE Ph
id Sandy, and good Hn end ol Tiacy, boys! We won't hear of be live for the first time) THE SHADOW, RATES, BING CRDS8T. aod on the spot
.-"

"le dealh-deal- him aoain!" Ha! Even YOU -"- " "-- — —- ' ----- -- -—

MHIIDRAKE THE MAGICIAN: This is

the middle

radio adventures from 19481 Cap Superman s complete oriein story, from old Futuristic Nostalgia, Ihisl Bucli Rogers and
jewels of the Queen of She ba and Krypton all the way to the Daily Planet his gal, Wilms Deenng in the 25th Cenlun,

It Souadron (igbts a lost-landful of buildine Heac him eo whoosh through the as Biev fight Black Bart, the arch^Waln
and Dfehistoric monsters! The old unpolluted nostalgic sir and help the War Irom Mars, and mon'- " -"'

e record. Old classic radio road saboteur GoOd ol radio chills, thud & Leam that space st

IN MIDNIGHT n2331/$6 93 blunder SUPERMAN ll23ZS/$6.95 24th Centuiy. BUCK

keyaroun.

happen UN
23^$G.9S

mm

="
H's new! It's eiciling! Now lor your very

HE MALTESE FALCON was a jinxed statu- own, you can he^r 3 uever-belere-heaid

ie Hiat brought death lo Ihousands, rich- stones ol the most dynamic hero on TV! _ .. _. __
! to DashiellHammett and tame to Bogey! Steve Austin battles evil and terror as SHADOW) Cr

umphrey Bogait stars in another Hammell no mortal can. His strength far suipasses

m, "Love's Lovely Counteileit." Tmo su- that of any man! 4 action packed stories

Br radio adaptations from the 1940's. in all. THE SIX MILLION DOLLAR MAN
bargain! htALTESE FALCON «2334/$B.96 ttZ38a/S2.49 £?.,".

.. o and all the othe
"The Ears of Panr A master- haunted houselGrea

il^c 1940'5 gothic mystery- en your friends. A Hal
TllE SHADOW lt232G/S6.95 SOUNDS TO MAKE

Fright-

loween delight! tt2341

YOU SHIVER! S4.9g

for conveniant RUSH ORDER F



Three eiciUneSlar Ttefc slaries on
this LP recorSl Passage lo Hoauv'

i

'PASSAGE TO liOMtr
Racotd and hiU ciHor Hecordft hiU color at-

comicl Ba(^ tion comicl Booh &
'K2377/S149,iecoiil S237B/«.'S,

P"T^^

STAR TREK
IFULL COLOR POSTER
\ Hire comes the ujlinlate Slir Treh

I (H»l«r! Ken Batr, wtil known sci«ncs.

I ficfion Illustrator, has puHed out

I Ihe slops and created a masleqifecG

I of Fantastic Art. The 6 major char-

I acters oi Star Tret-Captain KiA,

I ComnianderSpocli.'Doc'MtCoypScolty,

I Hbura and Sulu— are beamingyour way
I in rich, vivid color. Behind the crem
I Is their sitip, tlie Enterprise, ren-

I dered in sliikinE< detail. Surrounding
" uinaiiille hues, are memaries ot

ywages- 28"K2a". n9iO/S2M

FOR TREKKIES, SCI-FI FANS
AND POSTER FREAKS. YOU MUST
HAVE KEN BARR'S STAR TREKI

P--<i>'l:ni|,',(i
StNBAD'S MYSTICH.

HDVENTUBE
It Imarrs soil mvisilrie force tallea Kouia, i

K laSer, SBbad, damonic



:lldh<:1V,^iia:l
FRANKENSTEIN
MEirSDieVWllFMAM

lh« Cirpilhtin Maun-

mi»mmsmm
Sequd
n-fllni.1

Thh ii Itr Thg atklad noOoa
picluit lulyrkHHGliratli' du-
ik chiiKlvr, ^hH (flort
troducad Iha |r«it Cliud*
Rijnci lo Iha InduilnF. Sltrt-
<iBt tpacial aflccU by Jokn P.
FuRon. which ihow nan aho
kccoinai Irintumrt dua Id
icwnUfic aipaitnanli. * chM-
rnf , atHOfUna Hn, mm oflhi
ilFlimc KMli. «2737/S9.95

tmmM
m

FoUovr-up feature lo "Dcmm ^.

Diacula/^ KarioH ilus ai ici-

enlisl ilisjuiMd ii CiiRir omrn-

ei. Bho is joumayliu Um grid-
ovei in icaich al In* Franlian-
sttin monstaf. And, linair, he
lindi it . . . latumlnf H lo lita.

eulllieii,trauMerFailhtWofl-
nian arrives on th( icana. to
dcsKor the dodoi and his nc*
'aalient.'>'2»7/S9.95 SupSonlv

MIglERy,
MinrHEM
&MORE!

iMMIMi^SllDSr

Scaift "22087/59.95

ItlilllQnSffiviniE ^"smr
xlti mums in hiirori. K louni

ihiilrisi Id( la

m'llRllCilllWIMMa

of iht plain tountri folk around
hin.. *! goas well^. . until the
intjinous monstar ii lotnd out
. and hunted. One ol the
mosi unusual Oracula filmt
ever produced. J( must. <<2271/
S9.95 S9 95 SUPEDSONIT

mg^EjMEBDi^ssmmmss
m

II Chilslophei Lee the

d menacint, Ije ii tha im-

I
Joan Ciaaloid star of "Whal-

ir Kappaned lo Baby Jane"
nad wiTh "Rr '- "-''*

mmfiShnSeKs

baEome intliunienti pi vila
iButder. And than ii unlauhed
the inciadibli BaatI WHh fitt
Fingers, Lona at

"-- - -
besl, Bllh a hna

for convaniant RUSH ORDER F





CAPTAIM COMPAMY, P.O. Box 430. Murray Hill Station, Blew York, BI.Y. 10016

CAPTAIN COMPANY RUSH ORDER FORM
Just fill out this handy CAPTAIN COMPANY RUSH ORDER FORM, and enclose your cash, money order or check,
and your items are on the way. Be sure to indicate first How Many you want, the Item Number, its Name, the
Price and the Total Price; of each book, kit, film, etc. Refer to our handy postage and handling chart [lower laftl

to add in the exact amount before adding up the final total. Please print clearly throughout.
Mail to: CAPTAIN COMPANY, P.O. BOX 430, MURRAY HILL STATION, NEW YORK, lU.Y. 10016.

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY IIU BLOCK LETTERS:

YOUR NAME

YOUR ADDRESS

YOUR CITY

YOUR STATE ZIP CODE
OUR GUARANTEE: Our merchandise will be replaced .( not received in s slislsctorycondilion.

HOW
MANY?

ITEM
NUMBER NAME OF ITEM PRICE

EACH
TOTAL
PRICE

Sorry, noC.O.O. orders

Orders outside U.S. add
$2.50 to chart below

4

TOTAL FOR
MERCHANDISE

POSTAGE & HANDLING CHART. Use Ihis easy guide lo lisure proper poslage, shippinc & handling

charges. Add coiiecl amount lo Postage & Handhng bDi (at righll. lo add linal "Talal Enclosed" wtiicti

.'"" "i" «"" - ..VourOrderls:

UptoSI.SOadd GSe $7,01 to SS.OOadd $1.40

add'8% sales ta>.

$3
S5

01 to $5
01 to $7

00 add
00 add

. SSe $11.01 to $15.00 add .. $1.95
$1.20 0yer$15.a0add $S.S5

IMPORTANT! CHECK HERE IF YOU ARE ORDERJIUG HOME MOUIE FILMS: iH REGULAR Bmm FILM Q SUPER Bmm FILM

VAMPII(ELLIl-&(i
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SPECIAL

iva classic VAMPIRELLA stories drawn by
. ope Gonzaloz, reproduced in full, iifetilce

coIop! 80 braathtalcing pages of VAIVIPiREL-
LA printed on high quality paper in a deluxe
to "x 8" softcouer format! A full page biog-
raphy of Pe^e Gonzalez . . . the artist
whose sophisticated rendering brought the
VAMPI we all know and loveto vibrant reality!
That's the incredible VAMPIRELLA SPECIAL
. . . featuring a trilogy of stories fay Archie
Goodwin, author of the classic tales that in-
troduced Pendraqon, Adam and Conrad Van
Helsing and chronicled UAMPI's early adven-
tures as she fought the Dark God and faced
the evil Cult of Chaos. Now, in this book, she
meets "Death's Dark Angel," whose mission
is to carry doomed souls to the nether-void
where Chaos rules supreme . . . the demon-
tcelly handsome Johnny Triton, insidiously
evil"Lurker inthe Deep . . . the beautififl
and deadly werewolf, trapped by Chaos on
"The Isle of the Huntress!" Flaxman Loew
contributes two of his most exciting UAMPI
tales Bs VAMPIRELLA faces a grisly relic of

a previous incarnation in the "Mummy's Re-
venge!". . . then journeys to the African
jungle where she discovers a lost tribe of Am-
azons and a "Mountain of Skulls!" Dramatic
tales! Soft-cover formatt Beautiful art! In-

credible adventure! Quality reproduction!
VAMPIRELLA SPECIAL SI -VSS11/S4. 95

I

color VAMPIRELLA SPECIAI signed by PEPE
GONZALEZ himself! Only 5GG of these superb, num-
bered, hard-couer collector's editions will be pro-
duced! Order yours while they last! Only S12.50.

CZI Plans tend m« my VAMPI SPE-
ClM. I •noioH t4,B8 piui 80* pact-
ge A hindllng.

CZISind I

Limltid Idttion i

CIAL slgnad by Pope OonHlei himself.
. inoloii IIb-BO plus 11.80 poBtsga
fi hindiing.

ADDRESS-

CITY
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Over 60 fantastic photos! More than
50 spectacular pages in a large-size
a-1/2">i11" format! Special features
on the story, the special effects,
the cast that made STAR WARS the
most fantastic adventure mouie eve-
filmed! Plus special articles on th-
robots and other, earlier sci- fi films!

USE THE HANDY COUPON AT RIGHT

I WARREN PUBLISHING CO., 145 E. 3Snd ST.,

I
NEW YORK, N.Y. 10015

I PleasBTushme _ _cdp
I STAR WARS SPECTACU
I
5QC handling S postage.'

I
NAME

)ie S
iDpies af_FBmous Monsters I
CULAR s- SZ.ao each, plus 3
e. Total anclosed I

I AOORESS-

I CITY


